CREDIT/NO-CREDIT FORM

Credit/No-Credit Policy: Students have the option to include up to four courses to be taken on a credit/no-credit basis in addition to University designated credit/no-credit courses. Courses in the student’s Liberal Arts Core/General Education Requirements, major, minor concentration, entrance requirements (such as foreign language), or other University requirements are exempt from this option. Only one student selected credit/no-credit course may be taken in any one semester.

Per the Repeat Course Policy, a repeated course cannot be placed on credit/no credit. It can only be repeated for a letter grade.

It is the student’s responsibility to return the completed form to the Registrar’s Office. See the semester calendar for deadline date.

Name____________________________________________  Eastern ID # ________________________________
Last                                     First                      MI
Course_________________________________________  Semester / Year____________________________
Subj. / Course No./Section/Title
This is my _____1st____2nd____3rd____4th course I have selected as credit/no credit.

I have read and understand the University policy.    Student’s Signature____________________________  Date____________

For Office Use Only:

Received Date_________     Received By ____________________     Processing Date______________     Processed By_____________
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